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Brazil:   The   balanced   nutrition   and   educational   program   for   a   healthy   and   sustainable   society   
 
With   the   rapid   advancement   of   industrialization   in   recent   years,   feeding   the   world   with   a   balanced   diet  
is   emerging   as   critically   important   to   eradicating   hunger.   Over-nutrition   and   health   problems  
associated   with   lack   of   proper   physical   activity   are   overwhelmingly   concerning   in   many   developing  
countries.   Brazil   is   among   many   countries   experiencing   this   problem.   Brazil   can   combat  
over-nutrition   by   implementing   strong   policy   and   working   with   the   private   sector   to   make   junk   foods  
less   attractive,   educate   on   healthy   lifestyles,   and   increase   accessibility   to   healthy   foods.  

 
Brazil,   geographically   covering   47.3%   of   South   America,   is   the   fifth-largest   country   by   area   with   8.5  
million   square   kilometers.   It   borders   all   other   countries   except   Ecuador   and   Chile   in   South   America  
with   a   long   coastline   by   the   Atlantic   Ocean   and   contains   the   second   largest   river   in   the   world.    Its  
Amazon   River   Basin   includes   a   vast   tropical   forest,   home   to   diverse   wildlife,   a   variety   of   ecological  
systems,   and   extensive   natural   resources   spanning   numerous   protected   habitats.    The   climate   in   Brazil  
is   mainly   tropical.    This   unique   and   enriched   environmental   heritage   makes   Brazil   one   of   17  
megadiverse   countries    (Brazil   Geography   Introduction,   2010).  
 
Brazil   is   the   fifth   most   populous   country   with   over   208   million   people.   A   family   in   Brazil   is   typically  
three   people.   Most   Brazilians   live   in   Sao   Paulo,   Rio   de   Janeiro,   or   along   the   Atlantic   Ocean.   Most   of  
Brazil   is   uninhabitable   rainforest   land.   The   country   has   an   extremely   diverse   culture   and   rich   history,  
and   their   diet   draws   influences   from   Africa,   Asia,   and   Europe.   Root   vegetables   like   cassava   are  
commonly   used.   Fruits   like   mangos,   papayas,   and   acai   grow   well   in   the   tropical   climate   and   are   used  
in   cooking.   Most   dishes   use   rice   or   beans   as   stable.   Common   meats   include   beef   and   pork.   
 
Brazil   is   considered   an   advanced   emerging   economy   and   a   newly   industrialized   country.   It   has   the  
ninth   largest   GDP   in   the   world.   Brazil   is   one   of   the   world’s   major   breadbaskets   and   is   the   largest  
producer   of   coffee   for   the   last   150   years.   Brazil   has   had   recent   successes   in   combating   food   insecurity  
and   hunger.   Brazil   is   the   world’s   eighth   largest   energy   consumer   and   tenth   largest   producer   -   with  
much   of   its   energy   coming   from   renewable   sources,   particularly   hydroelectricity   and   ethanol   (Brazil  
Perspective   Energy,   2015).   Brazil   has   a   federal   representative   democratic   republic,   which   is   similar   to  
the   democratic   system   in   the   United   States.   
 
Brazil   has   seen   great   improvements   in   under-nutrition   in   the   past   couple   of   decades.   In   2010,   Brazil  
included   the   human   right   to   food   in   its   constitution,   becoming   one   of   only   three   countries   to   do   so  
(FAO,   2010).   Additionally,   stunting   rates   fell   from   19%    in   1989   to   7%   in   2007.   Brazil’s   economic  
development   and   social   mobilization   have   allowed   improved   conditions   for   many   impoverished  
people.   However,   with   the   rapid   development,   not   all   changes   have   been   positive   or   sustainable.  
Among   the   many   problems   facing   Brazil,   the   paradox   of   poor   people   being   over-nourished   is   a   major  
concern.   The   current   fight   against   hunger   has   changed.   Only   about   6.9%   of   Brazil’s   population   is  
affected   by   hunger.   Meanwhile,   adult   overweight   and   obesity   rates   are   now   at   56.5%   and   22.1%  
respectively   (WHO,   2016,   World   Population   Review,   2019).   About   one   in   three   children   are  
overweight   (Telegraph,   2015).   The   numbers   are   sharply   rising.   Brazilians   o f   all   socioeconomic  
classes    are   getting   more   access   to   unhealthier   food.   Overnutrition   is   no   longer   a   disease   only   affecting  
the   rich   man,   the   world   is   now   facing   an   emerging   threat   of   over-nutrition   impacting   anyone.  
Currently,   two-thirds   of   the   obese   population   live   in   the   developing   countries   (WHO,   2018).   Across  



the   world,   more   people   are   now   obese   than   underweight.   People   now   have   easy   access   to   high   calorie  
and   poor   nutrient   foods.  
 
Several   factors   escalate   the   problem   of   unbalanced   nutrition.   Many   giant   companies-   such   as   Nestle,  
PepsiCo   and   McDonald’s-   that   produce   and   sell   highly   sugary   and   processed   foods,   have   been  
expanding   their   growth   in   developing   countries   due   to   recent   slow   growth   in   wealthy   countries.   As  
highly   developed   companies,   they   are   able   to   produce   and   deliver   processed   foods   with   competitive  
prices   to   serve   poorer   communities   in   Latin   America,   Africa,   and   Asia   (World   Population   Review,  
2019).   Companies   use   strong   marketing   strategies   to   make   junk   foods   more   accessible   and   attractive  
than   fresh   fruits   and   vegetables.   Although   the   campaigns   often   claim   to   offer   nutrition,   health,   and  
wellbeing   to   the   remote   communities,   their   products   are   mainly   high   calorie   and   low   nutrient  
products,   such   as   ice   creams,   candies,   cookies,   and   burgers.   As   people   move   away   from   traditional  
livelihoods   in   farming   to   more   sedentary   ones   in   offices,   the   consumption   of   high   calorie   foods   and  
lack   of   exercise   increases   the   rate   of   over-nutrition.   
 
The   mission   of   feeding   the   world   involves   providing   people   access   to   nutritious   goods.   That   is   why  
combating   over-nutrition   needs   to   be   an   organized   effort   at   a   large   scale   that   targets   the   whole  
population   with   active   involvement   of   the   Brazilian   government.   There   are   three   sustainable,  
actionable,   and   impactful   solutions   that   can   combat   over-nutrition.   
 
1) Implementation   of   strong   policies   to   tax   junk   food.   
One   cause   for   the   increasing   consumption   of   calorie   dense   foods   is   their   cheap   price   and   easy  
accessibility.   If   unhealthy   foods   become   taxed   and   thus   more   expensive,   people   will   be   more  
interested   in   alternative   healthy   foods,   such   as   locally   produced   fresh   vegetables.   The   concept   behind  
this   is   modeled   off   the   tobacco   tax,   in   which   people   tend   to   buy   less   of   goods   with   higher   prices.  
There   has   been   historical   proof   that   this   strategy   works.   Denmark   was   the   first   country   to   implement   a  
sugar   tax   on   sugary   drinks   and   sodas   in   1930.   Since   then,   places   all   around   the   world,   from   France   to  
Mexico,   have   implemented   a   sugar   tax.   When   Mexico   put   in   place   a   10%   tax   on   sugary   drinks   in  
2014,   consumption   was   decreased   by   12%   in   only   one   year   (Colchero   et.   al,   2016).   Brazil   needs   to  
implement   strong   policies   on   taxing   sugary   goods   and   highly   processed   or   fried   food.  

 
2) Subsidies   and   implementation   of   educational   campaigns   on   healthy   foods.  
The   monetary   benefits   from   the   implementation   of   taxes   on   junk   food   could   be   used   to   subsidize  
farmers   who   produce,   supply,   or   sell   fresh   fruits   and   vegetables.   The   reduced   price   for   healthy   food  
and   low   carb   diet   makes   them   more   attractive   to   Brazilian   people.   Education   is   another   key   factor   to  
encourage   people   to   consume   healthy   food.   Instead   of   fast   food   commercials,   educational   campaigns  
on   healthy   foods   and   living   styles   need   to   be   enforced   by   the   Brazilian   government.   All   foods   should  
be   clearly   labeled   with   calorie   consumptions   and   health-related   warning   signs.   Programs   teaching  
people   how   to   eat   healthy   should   be   implemented   at   schools   and   communities.   In   addition,   the  
government   should   limit   the   advertisement   of   unhealthy   foods.   One   of   Nestle’s   largest   markets   for  
advertising   is   Brazil.   If   Brazilians   are   exposed   to   more   educational   advertisements   on   the   negative  
impacts   of   high   calorie   products,   then   junk   foods   will   lose   their   market.   Chile   in   2016   is   a   successful  
case   study   of   how   limiting   marketing   efforts   by   companies   is   impactful.   In   an   effort   to   combat  
over-nutrition,   Chile   banned   mascots   from   all   product   packaging   and   enforced   food   labeling   with   high  
calorie   warning   signs.   Companies   were   also   banned   from   advertising   certain   products   between   6   am  
and   10   pm   (Taillie   et   al.,   2019).   The   country   saw   a   substantial   reduction   in   consuming   high   calorie  
foods   and   drinks   due   to   this   effort.   
 
3) Improvement   of   infrastructure   and   education   programs   on   physical   exercise.  
The   Brazilian   government   should   provide   educational   programs   on   the   importance   of   exercise   on  
physical   health.   Simply   being   active   can   lower   the   risk   of   heart   disease,   diabetes,   high   blood   pressure  



and   certain   cancers   (Harvard   Health   Blog,   2019).   However,   children   and   young   adolescents   tend   to  
spend   more   time   with   electronics   rather   than   playing   outside.   A   study   showed   that   a   major   barrier   for  
people   without   active   exercise   is   the   limited   access   to   conditions   and   opportunities   for   physical  
activities.   Therefore,   the   Brazilian   government   needs   to   improve   infrastructure,   such   as   building   more  
parks,   bike   lanes,   outdoor   recreation   and   communal   gardens.   Communal   gardens   serve   the   citizens  
not   only   nutritious   fresh   produce   but   also   the   chance   for   outdoor   activities   and   exercises.   Brazil   has   an  
abundance   of    fertile   soil   that   could   be   used   for   communicable   gardens   in   every   neighborhood.   
 
Finally,   in   addition   to   a   strong   policy   implementation   and   educational   program,   a   robust   and  
sustainable   financial   sponsoring   chain   is   needed   to   support   the   above   mentioned   solutions.   The  
followings   are   some   avenues   for   financial   support:  
 
1)   Foundational   support   from   the   taxes.   
The   extra   tax   money   collected   on   sugary   goods   and   commercials   will   provide   essential   support   for   the  
healthy   life   initiatives.   This   could   be   a   significant   source   of   income   for   the   Brazilian   government.   For  
example,   surveys   reported   that   the   government   could   generate   $14.9   billion   in   the   first   year   if   a   sugar  
tax   was   in   place   in   the   US   (Brownell   et   al.,   2009).  

 
2)   Engagement   of   the   private   sector   in   health   and   education   campaigns.   
The   world’s   largest   food   and   beverage   companies,   such   as   Nestle   and   Pepsico,   should   be   encouraged  
to   join   these   health   initiatives   and   pivot   their   business   models.   Parks,   communal   gardens   and  
educational   programs   could   be   sponsored   directly   by   these   companies.   For   instance,   in   2012   Brazil’s  
National   Health   Regulatory   Agency   (Anvisa)   hosted   the   “Lose   Weight   Brazil”   anti-obesity   exhibit   to  
encourage   exercise   and   ways   to   solve   obesity   mainly   sponsored   by   Coca-Cola.   Additionally,   the  
negative   impacts   of   consuming   too   much   sugary   and   processed   foods   should   be   stated   by   the   sponsor  
companies   (New   York   Times,   2017).   Big   companies   could   shift   the   focus   on   direct   selling   of  
processed   foods   and   sugary   drinks,   and   instead   transporting   clean   water,   nutritious   dairy   products   and  
fresh   produce   to   regions   with   less   accessibility.   It   would   be   profitable   for   businesses   to   pursue   more  
health   conscious   business   strategies.   90%   of   millennials   say   that   they   would   switch   to   buying   from   a  
company   that   has   social   impact   (CSIS,   2017).  
 
3)   Cost   saving   on   health   care.  
Currently   the   Brazilian   government   spends   $270   million   a   year   on   healthcare   expenses   related   to  
obesity   (Griffiths,   2015).   The   Brazilian   government   can   use   these   healthcare   savings   to   support   future  
healthy   living   programs.   

 
Since   1975,   the   worldwide   obesity   rate   has   tripled   ( World   Population   Review).   Brazil   has   transformed  
from   an   under-nuorished   country   to   an   over-nourished   country   with   a   population   experiencing   obesity.  
This   is   largely   attributed   to   the   aggressive   marketing   of   sugary   foods   and   drinks,   arrival   of   fast   food  
restaurants,   and   less   outdoor   activities.   The   implementation   of   higher   taxes   on   junk   food,   strong  
educational   programs   on   healthy   living   styles,   and   improvement   of   infrastructure   for   physical  
activities   are   solutions   to   solve   this   pervasive   problem.    This   will   make   the   fertile   and   beautiful   lands  
of   Brazil   a   wealthy   and   healthy   country.  
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